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SUFFER WITH PAIN
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Free from the doUugscrujile that
. et(erVur free-bor-n reaseu.t ""

for Superintendent of Public Instruction,

r SXESHPf SPOOL? , r, IN
. ' 'of 'Cray'en. .

.,0 Forjudge, '

In the Ninth Judicial District,
DAVID 6JCHESCK; ESQ.

. ,..0 ... c.&r&lkfrr ' v :

In the NintH Jddfdal District,''

. Y(.J. .ONTGOMEJtY, ESQ... oa

i lIoruTnOJIAS ; S 'ASHE -

FOR MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

For the Senate,

ROBERT P. WARING.

For Representatives, ".
,

J. SOtOMON REID,
J. 8. JETTON.

for Sheriff;: '? f

MARSHALL E. ALEXANDER.

For Treasurer,

Cast. P. E, BELK.

For Superior Court Clerk,

E. A. OSBORNE.

For Cmiiii Chmmissioiiert,

THOS. L. VAIL, ! THOS. GT.UYAS,

R. L. DeARMONDj Tv. E. ARDREY,
h h:m. DLXON.

JUDGE LOGAN AND "BAALBEC."
;

- u 1 r : : -

The Rutherford Star and Record, of
May; 9, contained an article highly
laudatory of His Honor Judge peorge
Washington Logan. It praised him as
a politician and a jurist.

Qoncerping this eminent legal lumi-
nary's abilities as a lawyer and Judge
the StarBand Record says :

'"We now desire to say a few words
about Judge Logan as a Jurist. We
shall not attempt to say that the legal
knowledge of the Judge is superior to
or equal to some of the legal men of
this State, but this much we do say,
arid all who will take the pains to ex
amine into the facts will so find it.
that-consideri- his exDerience at the I

FARE'S BUILDING, 23 TRYON STREET.
" ' CHARLOTTE, X. C. -

READ. READ.
1

GREA r DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint,
FROM

Zinc, and Always Ready f Use.
-- o-

MADE

Pare White Lead, Linseed Oil and

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS,

Foreigner'a Opinion of North Caro--

.r V VN i S

Mr.JBdi&ritU is lafiiriil4ple firmly
fiteiiirmahio thmttoitHe place of
bw hativitv with emStiohs of pleasure,

land to( keep injnemoryjts hallowed
associations. Aira wis pime jb 1 lguc ,

but man is so constituted that he can-n- ot

speak of his native State with an
unbiased mind. Now as I am a for-
eigner. I nroDose tb BDeak my : calm
and unprejudiced opinion of the "Old L

North State."
NjQ;rthC.aiUwaDS-iJftve.jajighiiJxh-

proud of their State, and to Kiory
saving, Iffanf OnetTCarolina's

sons.". This State has always been, the
birth place; of talent. Its sbif 'li'Wi- -
ductive of genius." The number m ner
noble sons w equal to ' the' constella-
tions of the. midnight. jhea. vena. Men,
who for strength of; intellect, nianli-nes- s

,t: piup!ei tand .uprightness of
character, are exaniplars worthy of
imitation V and to iheir honor '1e it
said, theywere men who never proved
traitors to.'ifieWolfritry's' weal.

fMisMHas thv brave. :

North Garolina, too, has a proud
record. In this State constitutional
liberty first waved;its barinef; arid the

spirits of the sons of Meck-
lenburg first .declared man's right to
rule his, conduct. The Mecklenburg
declaration , of Ind?pen(leuce uer
prondest possession.
-- Cursed. ought to be the name of him
jvho. endeavors; to ,vxest it from her
graspj. 3Tims. jcannot, din jbut only
adds. utret to- - tnis: pnerisu.ea , jewel.
(Jareimapsj snouia renep) oer, wnaj 4

expected from men to-wb- pm this, glo-

rious, patrimony-- , wabeoueathed,). I
need not speak of her ? course-114- ' the
late struggle., It is sufficient tpiisay,

bore: ther share rnqbly. t and more
than sustained her , well-earn- ed reputa-
tion,' . ril-j'.i- t i,'-- '!

North Carolina is endowed hy nature
with every blessing. She has vast min-
eral resources ; her poilis rich and pro-

ductive.,To emigrants I would recom-
mend it as alobuntry where they can
purchase godd land at low rates. Her
inhabitant itoo. should point with a
pride to its. mountains its rivers, its
grand and glorious scenery. I have
traveled far , and wide. I have seen
Lake Como, amidst the soft and luxu-
riant beauty of Italy, and truly it was

beautiful picture. I, have seen the
Bonnie Highlands of Scotland, when
the pale moon hid all of heaven's
lights, save Arcturus alone, who still
fluncr his fiery rays through infinity.
and she painted glen, hillside, valley
and mountain with her silvery light, I

and kindled night into a softer day,
aud that was more-beautif- ul still. I
haye admired the sublime grandeur of
Alps, and seen them raise their snow
capped summits heavenward, basking
in the sunlight and decked with iu
gorgeous rays. This and this only was
more beautiful than the nuld and
calm, but still glorious beauty of Wes- -

tern North Carolina. In fact nothing
so forcibly reminded me of what must
have been the paradisiacal scene ot
n;uen. rneretore, 1 say XNortn Caroli-
nians haye a right to be proud of their
btate.

They should be proud of the land of
Morehead and Vance, whose lame and
glory are world-wid- e. They should be
proud of a land that has ior its inheri
tance the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence. They should be proud
of a laud so blessed by the Great Crea
tor, and they should glory that they
dwell in one of the most beauteous
spots God has created for the habita
tion of man.

With a proper spirit of enterprise
North Carolina should be the most
prosperous of the Commonwealths.

Thornton.

An Unknown Solicitob. Carson,
that is Joseph LY the Candidate for

Solicitor, from the "Mounting Dis
trict,' who rejoices perhaps, in a larger
accumulation of adipose tissue, than
any man at the Bar, essayed 'to enter
the Grand Jurv Room during Court
week, on matters of business and not
being known by the Jury, either per
sonally or otherwise, was met by one
of the Jury at the door and was told
to "GIT." It is not necessary to add
that he "GOT.'

The Juror excused himself hy saying
that he did'nt look like a lawyer and
thought he was an intruder. Concord
Sun.

The St. Louis Democrat nominates
Chief Justice Waite for the Presidency,
This is a grave error. The supreme
Bench should h nhnvn thn atm'ha- -

phere of politics. The.', nomination of
a Chief Justice for thePresidency would

Grant for a third term.-- ew York
v

Inudretb'9 Turnip Seed's.

TIITE, have received all the most desirable
If varieties of these iustly celebrated

seed, which are orferedjftt the lowest market.
prices by ...;, , , w JR BURWELTi & CO,- - "Druggists.
springs' (Jorner, Charlotte, H; C -

July lO-C- f,; ti. ., r-
-

NOTICE.
J .mA5u LZ
office of the. flock Island Factory- - or the
purpose or reelsterfmr voters iro m JMODaay , i

between the hours ofU A MJ to o'clock PM,

TbjaelE3S
D Gold. "Wato.lL and.Cbalir for 1

fifty, dollars less; thai! , Original cask
Warranted fine;d( fend awodllmekeeper
iQly;j, Kv ?. vuV, . vn .wrifti

; l'V !.) ,

EIGHTY (80) barrels of !"Linwood Flour"

3 asK a ALl&AiJJik
rr

TFHHi imported and (domestic Ci
?V A"fcU"5?B me marlret. at " '

JN H'wi;t,?:MOliAS8E8'''Whlte- viur TlB(Wr.li.,,
. ry.iftnu.Yia. r.R.A' . Tm,.,:'1.;,

rmif uanvaimaci nf ; .""!
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; $ A- - i xv AWe value very much the opinions of
our bl& cotemporaries the Southern

Saj the Werrai jaf the. 87th JnsU
"Smi$ it iunsrstood that Mr.Cat-sonvsoug-bt'

theicaldmitiatioii,
and has been nominated by Radicals
and adopted as their candidate, no
Conservative should think of voting
for him."

In the1 Southern Home of the same
date we find the following pungent
paiagrapha :., ,

"Mr." Carson has ability enough, but
Ihefis 'not our man, and f he is the" sec .

in

icals. ' Heri8 ridw-'i- 'league ''with the
depbi Logan, whom w- - luvVe heard
hint' 1 ehoufu e i n th er Harshest : tehn s .
As hejiij iri the saine boat" with Logan,
let them Hoat tAgetber on Radical wa-
ters, or sihk'together ti thfrbottona
the ' ' ? ' ifilthy pool." ;

"The Radicate of Meckletiburg have
put Logan1 and Carson "oiv ;thi hante
ticket:" They traVeT. together" Ttr anjd
from Rutherfordtoh. Their fdestimes 1
are united."

"Gov.. Caldwell appointed Mr. Car
son Solicitor, in, Jbe placeof CoL By-nu-

The, Governor was a bitter; par-
tisan and knew what he was doing in
making this appointment. There was,
of course an "r u nderstahding; between
the Governor' arid Mr C. we' learpij
too, that Mr. C. is in full accQrd with
the mostixxfamous and.iufluentialjof
the negro party, and they will supporlj
him ' Now, iOIr. Carion would XSpen-- i

ly avow himselfrthe negro candidate,
we would have. uothirgj to ;', But
we do object' to h is carrying water on
both shoulders. He travels with, Lo-
gan and has 'declined before a; Conser-
vative audiente Wsay whom he would ah
support for Judge. . Wehave no doubt
at all that her will vote for Logan. Let
him then cast in his lot honestly and
squarely with the negro candidate j
But let him not deceive theifceop'e and

"' ' ''immi'
A' TIGHT FIX.

The New York"SMn, commenting on
the members of the Congressional
Committee, puts C. L. Cobbfdown a'as
"back-pa- y grabber and small scalla-wag- ."

- - - a
This small scallaVag'is the Radical

candidate for Congress in the first Dis-

trict. '-
! He is the young man who is report-
ed to have said :

"If I come out for civil rights, I am
beaten. It I declare against it, I am
beatert, arid what in the devil am I to
do?" ;

Our man; Solicitor Carson iara pret-
ty much the same fix. If he comes
out for Logan he is sure to lose the
few Conservative votes he counted on.
If be comes out against Logan, Logan
will blow on him,' and he will lose the
negro voters he is courting. He is in
a tight place. Whltt will he do? What
can he do ? He is fast caught in his
own nets.

0, what a tangled web we weave. 1

When first we practice to deceive I"

The present season has been remark-
able for great storms and floods. The
telegraph informs us of disastrous
floods in Pennsylvania and Ohio; and
the burstine of terrific water snouts in
-w .,.,0;

lue ana property. ne comet is
thought to be the cause of these tre-mendo-

rainfalls.

The newspapers teem with accounts
of the Beecher-Tilto- n, Rhoddy-Shot-wel- l,

and Glendenning-Pomero- y adul
tery cases The wages' of - sin now is
publicity. '

Judge Mackey says the few honest
ana prominent Republicans of South
Carolina, are as mile stones to the
trees of the forest. '

t-- r
The Wilmington Star raps Logan as

fclIows :

phoUe Judicial District
the Eadical candidate ia the --notorious
Logan who liaa Beihere knowledge
tif law necessftryjtd maiarespectahle
justice of the peace nor the slightest
Pre1" U atf haintarice-vit- h

good manners. Besides all this, he is
fierce pmiUQ and a ixi f ;OT1.

governable temper which makes him
pWy the petty tyranfr.' ' rr r;

- r r--.
A I :1D.I .Ain Hamnr 1 a .1 of n fam nrv f

of what ;ir in nearly all localitieA re-
garded 'as, aycarroaOf trapirportatiori.
As a r general, rule, 20,000 1 pxunda or
TOi barrehi of Bait, 70 of yttu&p'XQ, df
nour,. w pt winsitey-,2UOsa6ka of flouri

ccrds of hard wood, teven sof' soft

neaa 01 nogs, u to luu head ot sheep
900O feet of olid boardsni7,000feet of
sjding,13XX)Q feet flodrine. 40.000 shin

teuirii less oi joists, Bcanuinz. anu an
other large timber, , 840 ; bushels, of
wheat,, 360 of corn, 880 of eats, 300 of
barley. .360 of flax-see- d. 360 of annles.
430 of Irish potatoes, JOOO bushels of
bran. . - , ....

WA8tE OB'rCoTTON.SKKn. MK. .Ailr An

?mmPW9 Wmm--wflw;ipiew seea . are allowed to
erly everygino&eVaridyeVi

uable manurei i ilTort cultivati
80 fef,'tf te;theopWhushelsrbroaddttst, to the acre.
Will increase the drciderab
emfMWJbV.'ostiri "ftn layers ofTeaves, strawmd

ire ; iuu .pusheis of green
mizea in pjaiiwjtn J

hosphate and allowed1

timterfsiltffMtmngWtiW

iMikeeninwhoTe female inirpin
bis private AttesidenceV'Beecher

n2tonyoui ja
better dry up. Get theo to Dunnrv
I n aii .il vouiira. vun btd. ihwih
daneerooi --to ih- - commiinltrnb
would ha howl njr rsccQOB .' of thd
mountalni-LWJ- t!i VQWrW. M4

From Prof W Q Simmons, Wake Forest College, North Carolina. ., t

Wake Fobest College, N C, October 4, J873. ' i

Mr C P KniglU, Dear Sir : We have for several months been using your Bradley's
Patent Enamel Faint on our College Building, and are well pleased with it-- Tliotighv it
was applied by one having no experience in such work, yet we have a erood job. We shall
continue to use it believing thatin point of economy, durability and facility ;of uppU&tl
uon, it is superior to any other pigment oflered in the marKet w vi tslMUlUJNb.

-"rt'Mvimu

'KHKUM ATU:. Bed rH.ien. Fnnn t""1
Niurnlt-ic-. or prostrated wi!h UiM-as- e may i,RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT E 19PINFLAMMATION OK THE KI ON E YS

SORE THBd'llfeMH
HEADioorafW nn-tttu.

cold cHaW-AoWwu-
f BHEUAnst

Twenty drop In half a tumbler of water imomenta core CRAMPS, SPASMS SOUR RTnl??
HKARTBURM, RICK bRADAtlHK DlARRHnS8.
DVSENTBRY. COLIO. WIND Vi
and all INTERNAL PAIN-!- . - . EU

JrTeJra-hoo- always Wfeottla ofwith 1W1 .
fTater will prevent sickness or pains from cham?

water. It is better tliau French Brandy or BituSP. "
Mimulant. ii

FEVER. AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE enred for flfty cenh Th. ,

not a remedial ageiut in th world
and Aeue. andTirfther Malarioni Ri . rtJln
Typhoid, Yellow. and other Fevers
V? AY'S P1LLS1 so Quick as BAnwiv'SVPL1
LIF. Fifty cents per botue. 8.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCRPiOB

OK FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SKIN
BEAUTIFUL COMgLEXIOMECURED TO A

PJijjRAOWAY'S
Ssrsaparlai Eesilveit

THZ --CR5AT;. BLQ.QD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES so

OUIOS. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES, THg
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUKNr
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDIciNii
THAT.

ETBrj; Day: an. Increase in

aaSffiilM'is Seen ail Ft
very drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN BESOIi.

VENT communicate! through the Blood, Sweat, UrlM.
and othor fluids and jutees of the system the vizor 0?
life, for it repair the wastes of the body with new and
sound materiaL Scrofula, Syphilis, Consnmptiim
Glandular disease, Ulcers in the throat. Mouth. It',
mors, Nodes in tbeGlandsand other parts of the system
Sore Eves, Btrnmoroos discharges Irom the Ears, and
the worst forms of. Skin .diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scald Head, Birr Worra.-Sal- t Rheum, Erysipelu.
Acne, Black 8pots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cn.
cers in the Womb, and all weakening and painful di-
scharges. Night Sweats, Loss of 8perm and all wastes of
the life principle, are within the curative range ot this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days' use wi'.i
nrove to any. perspa using- - it for,either of these forma of

- (iisease its potent pwer tdt eSre them, ;
ji tnspatieni, aany neeoonnirTeducea Dy the wwtes

and decomposition that is continually progressinf, su-
cceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the same
with new material. made from healthy blood and this
the SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure a cure
Is certain;. for wheu once this remedy commences Its

work? of purification, and succeeds in diminishing the
loss of wastesHts repairs will-- be rapld; and every dtr
tbepatien bwjUfeet himself (rrowingbetterandatroncer,
4he food digesting better, appetite improving, aud flesh

' and weight increasing. ,

Not only does the barsapabilliait Risolvknt excel
all known remedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scr-
ofulous, Constitutional, aud Skin diseases; but it Is the
bniy positiv cure fur .

I Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
btoppajre of Water, Incontinence of Urine, Bright'siDis-- (

e. Albuminuria, and in .all cases. where there are
or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed

with substances like the white of an egg, or threads like
white silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-ruc-

and white bone-dus- t deposits, aud when there is
a pricking,- - burning sensation when passing water, and
pain. 4a the Smalt uf tbe Back aad along the Loins.

Tkimor of 12 Years' Growth
fiivedi' ty Had way 's Resolvent.

r? .

EJR. RADVAY'S

i
r m. w wiilt wl nni

SnWa. i4raiHi. nSrifT. cleanse wad strenrtnen. Md- -
L way'sMiU- - fortEeeureofalidtoprteraofthoSM

Liver. Bowels. Kidneys. Bladder. Nervous Diseases,

'Headache. Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion,
Biliousness BiBona Fever, Iuflammatian of vt

Howels. Mies, and ell Derangement of the Intemii
. Ttscertw WarnuMeditosTeot pesiti ve cure. Partly

VegetaNe..QDtaiaina a mercury , minerals or oekwinv
eusdruirs. r

A fpw dokfti of it ADWAVS PILLS will fres the
' temfrtm all the alnive named disorders. Price, Siceuts

pi Bi.ic.- HOliD T OKOBtJISTa.
BKAO f FALSE AWV TBOK." ' Send one letter

kacw.to BAD WAY A CO.. No. S3 Warren 8t, New
fork, nfof matoji .worth thousands will bs seat roc

n mm rm ev E?r m &.

TriSeilBbrrtiori in the

. .. - -,f -. country ;

S50,0QQ 00
IN VALUABLE GI CTS

TO Bt DISTSIBUTKD- - IN
l. tit.;; l,;d. .siNiE's

' 168tti Repnlar Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
0V h drnwn Mnndav. Ana.. UOth. Is'4

I0HE GEASD CAPITAL P8IZE S5

'Two Prizes $1,000 each (
Two ; Phizes $500 Greenbacks

Prizes $100 , in ( I. '
:Oue Family Carriage aud Matched

i. Horses with SIlTiip-Mouu-ted Har
- ness. 1 v0a5h $I,500!
'Horse & ... Buggy,.. wUhSllver-mouute- ''

Harness, worth $600

wortli

iFive Faniily. Sewing Jilacliines, worth $100

7KO 7aU naui .Si'ifVT. sTvt; JTurUilta Y(llCW

. vt 1 o aaa i nn:AVa4a llmi"

IT-I'- irS c. vts1 ' W A WT kt '' TO SE- -

JACKETS, to whom liberal Prem

STwelve Tickets $10? tlwenty Jftve -- 1

a"
CShcihnati.

pUTTER'S Pocket Inhaler4 cures catarrn.

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders,bar. before he was nlaced unon thai... . 0 . .

TN future be. will -- keep 4aie-stocK of

Fine Liquors, Chariipagne and other Wjnes,

fir dinner parlies or for Sramntai: pur--

ppfPS.

A few liarrols of the inst.lv eb rated

ZEB V ANGE
Whiskey, npe and raejlow, always on hand.

Hfe stock in tle GengraV Grocery5 'Tfirll'. is

complete. Sugar?,- - Coffee and Molasses

specialties. ' -

When you come to Charlotte-fo- r Grocer- -

Kkrall and seeBiack.ifyou wanttjie worth

of your money;
it I

I respectfully return thanks or the liberal

patronage bestowed upon me, and respect- -

fully solicit a cpntinuance,of further .favors.

w. j; BLACK.
june Vi ...;

FOUND!. ' '- t 4

White House,
-I-N

Washington,
large lot of MONEY supposed ta have been

dropped by parties representing

$350,000,000
i

while on a visit to that place

All the Money Can be Made
by calling on

J. T. BUTLER,
who is sellinc off all of his fine GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY, SILVER and LA-TE- WARE,
SPE(ApLESv,Jtojepre for a splendid
FALL STOCK. .;.

Those Who Vaut nareraius Come and
See M$. .

' At this establishment we call Brass,
Brass, and Gold, Gold. Everything warrant- -

represented
; aS The highest price paid for ohl Gold

and Silver.

fiSf Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re- -

paired and warranted for 12 months at
J. T. BUTLER'S

Carolina Jewelry House.
Charlotte, N. C.

apl 24

iiTiiitpliml nnltnm nt I.oct "
TN order to close out all styles of Summer
JL

Goods, we have made a great reduction

in all the following lines of Goods, viz

Muslins, French Calicos, Percales, Batiste

Cloths. Chambras, Ginghams, colored

Lawns, Grass Cloths, and all goods pertain

ing to that department must and will be

sold. Cali soon, before the close of the

season.

Many goods in the Notion and Fancy

Goods Department, such as Ribbons, Col

lars. Cuffs, Peque Trimmings, &c, will be

sold at Bargain Counter prices.

A handsome lot French,. Scotch, and

American Cassimeres, Gents and Boys

Clothing, and Gents Furnishing Goods gen

erallv. have been reduced.' and will be sold
- .v ?

to close, at prices that cannot foil U induce

a purchase McMURR AY fc DAVIS.

july 16 tf.

Kllltt S ClllIL CUPG,
Only 50 Cents per B file

Contains NeitlidirQiilriine
Nor Arsenic;

Safe, Cheap, and' Never Falls when
' 1 ilk'" '

a.-- - Directions are Followed.

A i:
"TRY : .IT, . "AND BE CTJREDi

!iar Read he'tellbwirig , testimonlala jfrora
well known genuemen oi xue nigrresi, cnar- -

W6m , P9V ,2f Mdrich, Castor, of. St, Mark1

u JEvan Lutheran Church jPAartoKeiv Oi

t v.n T konnlMl K TJITT'S fl'H T.T.T.

CURE'wttbrire eas a emedor
mend HtoaUaffllcteAwithmftlarlaldlsefcses

, , N ALDBIGH,

Jrftlii!rfhi1V"''add''rihy'festlirion3!: to- - th
above. I mMr KMJTT'S - CHILIj - CUJXE
a (true specific for Chills and: Fever,. and as
B?ch ar8tUt?nTTrirwtt

has totila OBfII.1 CTOEls for sal by
Drtrgxists aiid'Cantry Mercnants, ana aj
by Wholesale Druggists tnh; leadtngrmar- -

Ask f6r KX.TJrT'S.ChJJLCSure. and fake no
other. 4 i i

;i,resiriiyerrj'l
V cnoicei "Family Groceries," Bama, Dried

AAA.PPUN158 arrived, and, for ale
yj v v v . m :v..- -

- --Tt ; in
TLEASAJ?X B(X)iIS ASDGOOUllOl.'BD. fe

JWRS.A.!w:mt1LT:r hai twV'comrort'able

amJffi2Sft "Terra lor lwuini WtiStLZ

knowledge of its merits,!- - Some.of the. employee94
ii c ucoiic iv uui raucuui iiiiciiumi iv

raint.' We can recommend it from a
of this office having purchased some of this
have usea it, ana speak m the highest terms of it, alter a trial of several months. wn)j
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much liner fiqish, and rts eost and convenience
will recommend it to all in need of paint.

ot

From S
The

Mr C P Knight Sir : The pai t came
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each; As practice was
(not constant) work, completed the house, two coats ;.the last coat,I applied tbiQk, and it
is now generally conceded, that,. for 'ksuamel," like hardness,' and bbdv ttha 'harmony Of
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the
tion which is an item just now with the Southern, people. : . It should be generally
adopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in. such, stock
as "testimonials," butJ feel soJbrGjbly the great adaptability - of your "namel..Paint" to

uu . j:
cultie8 he has had to contend with.
not forgetting that , his political ene-
mies hav beset him from; the very

.his,; judicial careerf-wit- h
trickery and deception, in order toi iq--
all theseldisadvnttagea jjatdvcoiisider-atiorihethasioadeoneofthdbf'stft- nd

m pst siitiJessXiages.ii'the'tate.''
;Vm wflTAmsQ few re-

marks. '',

The. Rutherford Am ia like Mark
:Twahy4'pld'h.Q$
eriog. the tfact that one of Baalbec's
hind legs was bent the wrong way;
that the other one was straight' 'and
stiff as a lent pte ? ;hat most of his
teeth were gone Ihat he was blind as
n.hL. ti " ? - waa.broken and(
arched rt that hi under--
lip hungdown like a camel's; and that
his ears VereihoSpecfSffcTosefo his
hMfi Hn8rWUf fect, BaaU
oec, wy.as KWerf inagnifi- -
centhorae, and merited U thpr pmise
nestowedunon him k; nrrAH -

' V v ' I

The triumph of the Independent!
canddawiMafHy b eiaifoed as ai

bOlterWhetfthl result bftVe'ta

tne wants pi our peoji&--in- . excellency oi niaienah, m Deauiy oi coior, ana lniaeiaciui
its being eadyTmxea,,rthat; Tigffie'you permisaiott (if it idesirableto: yoa)- - to .make
what He yon think proper of tl lis letter? Very respectfully nd truly,

' ""
.S McGILL, M D,

. . :
--6- ... , , - .

. PromBW Rayne, of the .Firm of:Bartiett&ttayne, .43 Qarondelet Street,
:'' " "" NEw0siex! January 29, W4r

C P Knfyd, EsqTSo 93, West Lombard StreH Baltintore-Deai- " But: It affords nle
much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with.Bradley'B Patent Enamet Paint,
having used all I bought of you in painting. a large cottage (riewj at Ocean: Sprins,?Jiss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admirably and very far superior to 'ordfrftiry
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besidesieinje decidedly cheaper. .4t is mv ir2
pose tosepd ydu another order for more very'sboiiYporaresDwVfallJPi ; Wtl(4

fK ! ' ' ' .. 64 .. ,
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Editors and Proprietors Journal."

Wilmikgtok, KC, Dec. 28, 1873. '

vuc iwcimtcuicoii ui ..viwiicj a .iuciu jwioivi
paint from Mr . Q Khisht. ofJJaltihiore,'

McGilL'MD,
PEix8, Faqibs Co. Vaieb'. '6; 1873.. ' 1

safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, S feaUbris eUclij
slack, I did the job myself. Two weeks

place. I saved. Bixtyifiye-- dollars by the opera

i : .. 1 o ..1 i i i. 1 1 One gallon covers
' lillll.

;

onutt.i " ' ft- tip --.y T: 'f t

PKIOHT. sWAKent' '

93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore

E noou rage r Horhd 1 n dftistitfl 1

7HEKDIXIE2EBEIEt'::
THE BEST EJJMPyEUKJHEJ.EASJ

MONEY. j
Satisfaction Guaranteed or. no

Trnae.'
Diploma Awarded at the tast V itf

the- - Cai'oliu as. .
rpiifi DIXIE PUMP is equal ifliot? 'Bupeff-J- u

jor to. anjri wooden, puin' now. flejea o
ittiejbubkc. Itjas : Southern : Production
made at dur.owh doors, bf our own materia".

; Hundreds'of Certificates migKf ne obtain-
ed from parties who-- j are. using this ; Pump
testifvine. to its. cheaness. rdurabilifev .and
emciency,' bxit as it is: deemed .entirely, un.
necessary onfy refers tbec folio wrngf Ui
zens-o- f tsbariottej among man others i not
named who anijisine the Punjp ii vii ; 2 .

Davidspn, Mayor, of rjhwhiUe, J G
iuaxwen, sewing juacmne Agenv, a ai uates,
Cehtral Hotel.-- L Alackweldef P Shv
der, S M HaweltJaraes J0hhst6n.O5l-BSrV- t

land, W R; Cochrane, Cyrus. Hun terjJ.M,
mciviurray, a m iuiuer, jai jm. A.narew8rf Hi' i! ! 'Robert Gibbon.

Liberal inducemen! 'offeree! '

Trarlft PhoflvlfA M n

low'oomar nyrFlutnber;
fj; afWr5"1 !.;5fv ff

"nl V ? 'WirsTOn.

.?-z.r-- ?'i f
1 'frit tVaBtsWlrr.W i

lX6ow Know opeh for the reception

tisuieaupDiint wiia every aeucacy in Beas- -

V f" J- -- AJLSU4.WIryor8t. on door below Clirlo

w""8 uiin-w- as -- announced to the!
General Assembly; the hh1n
ifmm tfeikii ;i'7r;;- -
MdrnrtT. """""7eu"ae "ou 8.lgles,one half less of.barium begone- -

f ... .. ...lp"v fctiea.W),ue vonservaiive mem-
bers present eresilenf; they'Vere
.dumfeiilh4kfetoni8hment at treach-ery of the bolters. ' " "v '

The Eadical ave adopted the inde- -

. "'CV5 oiaaiej;o They
wiU throw UPtheirThats if AnVArI?f Souh Carolina, 'aays-th- at thealoss

a i j t j : i .

twenty square yards, two coats.
jeer specimens ana Jtrtce List r urnisnca

k uoerai maucemeata to the trade;
f !C "

july'23 6m

Just Receidt
R, K DAVIDSON U

"pAtLOE Su4tst I)essing Case Suits.-War-

X robes, Bureaus, Beadateads, Tables,
Whatnots, Chairs, ot various, Kinas, such as
Foldingchairs, t)ChklriWTfef
forated bottom . chairs-somethi- ng entirely
now r. ... ' . . ' . ' v

Also a new lot of Baby Carriage, ahd.al
large ana eiegant wuruuiiii ui racK.ei3,
Wall Pockets and Comb .and Brush" Boxes
of th very Jatest sty lea. s jCail and .examine.

may, 20
; ... i, . ;, ; 4

DurhamnlbacGOvT
John ill. McElwce

Offers to Dealers, Chewers' ciut Stnok'era!&'
large Jot 6f toau'factnre!' fbbacco1 at 16W
prices."'' His i;r'- - n t .tn": il .' na. ft..

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND- -
ia not eicefled on the market. " '

Address atfitate3yille,iI.C. rjui ri .v
1 junel2,tf ; , , .va tjii...' JiVj,

MANSION: se;
- GREENVIIflLBfWCifV V:

mHB onlvfir8telass' Hotel between Char
;JL lotte and;AtlaAtivThi; House, laa
lust oeen, repaintea, ana raujiwaea ana
situated convenient to the business part 01
4hdty-'- i tiJii'U s 'CitA'
I STj Pmntbuajtofthdirpm thettepotHf vr

r b
L

fceepsrcdnsUntty tat6rFtiflitu1lSf!ri great
yariets and of the.verx latest atyles,. atuiils
selling forfait only cheaper .than the tame
Class or gooas ,na.veeyer neet sold; in the ui--

iy 01 Vjnariocte, &uu as cneap as anyone ean
possiblTsetb A call from Lt i reBpectf ill ly

these double-dealin- g bolters btA&iTmfrDt&-o&t- "r. j"
jh 5 .Wviiffwrtti

dent candidates. It ia nnlw

fliSetcarcahates:rtv .I 'T

are full of
i ,P""0""nK TheyJ

toujiuu ue ui Lll R rninmi I

Texw;mhoinfoi'h5ed'hi8 lparjdtfrn7- - cotton seed,
nittichMidience that b .'Wi of soluble p;

wti li. Itemmn aXdrtriight;-iwil- l make capi-iH3- Z

& tal fori of anciilti- -
stream, ,,rei61ilnVhtl vafed A.nfw:! !; ' ;

jLisee5,.'fHeaKrasajacott,-uga- r, ctree,
Idolaasea, FlourrMeal, Grist; o.

erme mem;." jut letters Tnusc
f b3 tb :u: IL-'DU-

" SINE.'.

CawPnj for intancefis fall --ofw
over for a of5c iaotXthe same .trhJ --

. 1-
. l 4 JLV9

fercss,ln tW 7thiJ6(Jiclai;
M"u'" ytnz atWilkasbordi in

bow yoirft:thrff.aaVa,Won4trwnt
uif cmnioB w 6w,

K i- - 101 W. FifthP 8t.1HyT -

prta41rcl?MP,v

I i.M 'JIUTUilWK. jut-..- j it v" fa .vie - , v? Agents for ' t.
? r M.' v

,ltf Pintwsl. rf tTO t't


